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CHAPTER XIX.

ïjLEIl and Mary Etta were busily
ll engaged in conversation and re¬

mained alono in tho drawing room.

A great change had passed over the
youthful mind of Her Stephens dur¬
ing the transpiring months, and she
was not tho jovial girl of old. Trou¬
ble and an viety had destroyed tho
accustomed smile and hardened her
soft features. 11er face ceased to beam
with happiness ; but there remained
in its stoad a melancholy expression.
In tho depth of those expressive
brown oyos were apparent traces of
recent sadness. All color had van¬

ished from tho onco rosy cheeks, and
tho bloom of health had departed
from her pallid face. The down¬
ward curve of her lips assisted in re¬

vealing her sadness. Hov movements
woro slow and deliberate, and fre¬
quently Bighs escaped from her in¬
most soul. Often she remained rest¬
less nt night, tossing from side to
sido on her pillow, weeping and la¬
menting her fate. She ate scarcely
anything and did not desire society,
but preferred solitude. Sho often
remained for hours lost in meditation.
yVhy should such sorrows fall to her
lot? This question she was unable
to answer. Apparently her life was
doomed to bo one of continual trou¬
ble and unhappiness. She had un¬

dergone numberless trials and tribu¬
lations during the past months, and
all of these seemed moro than she
could hear. But nt this time, in
lier's hour of grief, Mary Etta proved
herself a great comforter.

««Oh, Mary Etta !" cried thc girl,
"my heart is breaking ; it appears as

though its vital cords are cut in
twain. If I do not soon obtain relief
from this intense suffering I shall
become insane. I am wretched and
am neither a pleasure to myself or

others. Dear me ! what shall I do to
free myself from this awful calamity?
I can do nothing but wait for fate to

pursue its course."
"Do not become disheartened,

dear, for everyone must undergo
many trials in this world of caro and
woe. Alas ! when these dreary, dis¬
mal days shall have passed, and the
sunshine beams into your soul again,
there' forever to abide, brightening
its dark portions, this period of your
lifo will appear as an empty dream
and your happiness will then bo
complete. No doubt everything will
terminate for your good ; therefore
you must endeavor to await patiently
thc arrival of that time. I know it
will be difficult to follow the advice
which I, as your friend, now offer.
I trust that the not far distant
future may have abundant happiness
in store for you. Her, dry away
your tears of sorrow and allow me
to see again thc same cheerful, happy
girl of days gone by."

"Darling, pen is unable to write
or tongue to express my sincere ap¬
preciation of your sympathy ; but
the whole shock fell upon me at
once. I realize the truth of the
adage, 'trouble never comes single¬
handed,' for it certainly didn't in my
case."
At this moment Mr. and Mrs.

Edrones passed through the drawing
room. Mrs. Edrones gently whis¬
pered these few words into the ear
of Her, "Have you a message for
Arnold ? I will visit him now and
shall be glad to deliver it."
Thc poor girl only shook her head.
"Oh, Her! he will ask about you

and what shall I say ? Will you not
send your sympathy? How can you
be so hard-hearted ?"
"Mama, he cares little for my sym¬

pathy, and I do not wish to send
it," cried thc girl, and her head sank
into her hands as she burst into
tears. "Why should he stain his
innocent life with Irhy's blood ?" she
muttered to herself.
Mr. and Mrs. Edrones left her, and

they wero carried for blocks ere the
jail appeared before their vision.
Thc building was a large stone
structure. An elderly man met them,
and after inquiring for Arnold, they
wcro ushered into a dark and dismal
cell, tho only furnishings of the
apartment being a split-bottomed
chair. In ono end of this horrible
cage was observed a small window
crossed with immense iron bars.
This tiny opening admitted the only
ray of light into the dreary dungeon.
When this couple of distinction and
wealth entered this filthy room they
could not realize that it was the
place of abode for their only son,
hoir to their fortune. A groan came
from one of the dark corners. Mrs.
Kdroncs recognized the voico and
her mother heart was touched.
"My son ! My son !" sho cried,

and fell upon his breast.
There, upon a palate, lay tho de¬

jected form of Arnold Kd rones.
"I am not guilty, dod knows I

am not! Little did I, in tho prime
of young manhood, think I would
suffer such intense misery for tho
guilt of others! My reputation is
stained by tho sins of another, and
my life is now ono of degradation
and ruin. Thank God that you,
mother, stoop to press your puro
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Hps to the oues of a prisoner. Be¬
lieve me, I know nothing of this hor¬
rible affair, and am as innocent as
tho angels in heaven." His voice
was husky and he wept as a child.

"I know you are not guilty, Ar¬
nold, and would not for the world
believe you so. No ; my son would
never be so base. I shall pray con¬

stantly that you may be freed from
this awful oalamity."
"Mama, how is Her? Did she

send any message ?"
A look of disappointment settled

on Arnold's brow as she shook her
head.
"Oh mama, is it true .Int Her has

forsaken me in my hour of sorrow ?"
After a long chat Mr. and Mrs.

Edrones bade their son a fond good¬
bye, and Arnold placed a tiny note
in tho hand of bis mother saying,
"Please deliver this to Her."
When Mr. and Mrs. Edrones

reached "Sunny Side" and entorod
the drawing-room Her was not there,
but when Mrs. Edrones found her
sho dolivered to hor the tiny missive.
This is what sho found therein :

"To my Dear Ilor : I, your de¬
voted lover, Arnold Edrones, again
humbly como before you, ploading
with you that you will not forsake
mo in my hour of trial or believe me

guilty of the crime of which I am
accused. I hear you say that evi¬
dence is against me ; but people
havo sought to find something to
accuse, and not to free me. I feel
confident that further investigation
will bring forth tho good points as
well as the bad. 1 must admit that
Ibero was some jealousy existing
within my heart toward Irby Wal¬
lace, but I would never resort to so
foul an act. Oh, Her, do tell mc
whether or not you bolievo »ino

guilty ? I am innocent and know
nothing of this awful tragedy. Be¬
lieve me ; I declaro before all that is
holy that I am not tho murderer.
Were Irby Wallace present to-day I
would never harm a bair of bis head.
Ob, Her ! I would rather-yes
thousand times rather-the whole
world would believe mo guilty than
for you to forsake me. It is beyond
my comprehension to understand
why these sorrows aro placed upon
me. Can it be because of my at¬
tempt to depriVe myself of life'
Would to God my trial bad been
successful could it but free mo from
this humiliation ! It was only love
that prompted mo to commit that
act. I could not refrain from lov¬
ing you, and apparently fate was

against me. Her, you cannot real¬
ize what I suffer in this awful
cell. I remain in chains, day and
night, in solitude. Pen can never

express my suffering. Her, can you
stoop from your lofty position in life
tc visit a prison ? Oh, sweetheart,
it will afford mc inexpressible joy to
behold my darling once again. I
long for your prayers, precious one,
that I may be delivered from this
awful death. I will explain every¬
thing when I seo you, for I trust you
will comply with my request and
visit me. I am confident that a fow
explanations will suffice to convince
you of my innocence. Tho last ray
of light fades from ray close and dis¬
mal cell, and all is darkness within,
so I must close. Feeble pen can
never express my thoughts, but I
shall wait to see you and trust you
will come as soon as possible Farer
well, dear ono. Again pleading for]
your lovo and prayers for deliver¬
ance, I remain

"Your devoted lovor,
"Arnold Edrones."

Thc note was stained by tear¬
drops and written with pencil.
After finishing the little missive Herl
became lost in revery, pondering over
the contents of this messago and
thinking of ber once proud, but now
humiliated lover. She resolved to
visit him on the following morning.
On the next day when Her awoke

from ber slumbers tho sunbeams
were peeping through the shutters of
her bed-chamber, dancing lightly
over ber bed and floor and gently
kissing ber pale brow, for "tho king
of day" bad arison in the eastern
horizon some hours previous and
was driving his golden chariot
wheels over the bright blue sky.

lier quickly arose and completed
her toilette ; then, glancing out of
tho window, she beheld tho bluo
waters of tho lake, calm and peace¬
ful, only slightly disturbed as they
were gently fanned by the morning
breeze. She gazod at tho lofty
mountain peaks of blue, capped with
snow, as they spread their grandeu
abroad and lifted their white beads
upward. The earth was enveloped
in a robe of radiant whitenoss, and
the snowy trees held their heavy-
laden arms aloof, shining ahd spark¬
ling in resplendant beauty as tho
sun cast his golden rays upon them.

Little did Her heed thc snow as
sho hailed a trolley immediately
after breakfast and began her jour¬
ney. Tho same elderly man mot
her. Ho stood aghast as bo beheld
this lovely girl at the door of a prison.Why should this maiden of fortune
come alone to such a don ?

"What can I do for you, madam ?"
bo asked.
"May I seo Mr. Arnold EdroueB?"
"Why, certainly, if it is your de¬

sire." And be led the way into the
lonely and desolate cell.
Tbe rustling of silks was audible

to Arnold, and be glanced up to be¬
hold his ideal before him.

.'Oh, Her, is it really you ?
Words eannot express my delight to
seo you here. Can you stoop tà
grasp the hand of a prisoner ?"

She stood some distanoe away,
speechless, with her skirts tightly
drawn about her.

"Oh, Her, Her ! come nearer and
tell me that you do not believe me

guilty."
But not a word did »he utter.
"Oh, darling, how can you remain

so flint-hearted ? I am innocent.-
God knows I did not commit tho
crime."

She approached a step nearer and
asked, "What about those letters?"

"I know nothing of them. I de¬
clare 1 am innocent of both this and
the murder. Believe me, I would
never bo guilty of so base an aot."
As tl'.ese words foll from his lips

he covered his faco with both hands
and wept bitterly. His whole frame
trembled with emotion. "Ob, thou
merciful Fathor, God of both war
and peaco, I come boforo Thee to¬
day pleading with Thee that Thou
may convince this beautiful creature,
whom I love so dovotodly, of my
innocence, for Thou knowest I am
not guilty. O, my Father, I pray
Thee to put it into bor heart to real¬
ize that 1 am Bufforing for tho crime
of another. Dear Hoavonly Father,
I pray Theo to free mo from this
awful humiliation and bring the
guilty ono to punishment."
At this moment lier fell upon her

knees beBido the form of ber lover.
"Ob, Arnold, I no longer believe you
guilty, and am sure you are innocent.
Why should you suffer for the sins
of others ?"

Arnold lifted bis tcar-staiuod fact
toward hors, and as thoy sat, with
clasped bands, their tears interming¬
ling, they prayed together for hu
deliverance.
"Thank God ! you have not for¬

saken mo," cried Arnold, when ht
realized that she no longer believed
him guilty.

After a long intorviow Her bad«
her lover adieu and returned tt
"Sunny Side."

["To be continued."!
What She Was Charged With.

About ten years ago I witnessed
an unusual occurrence in tho oircui
court room at London, Ky. Judgt
Robert Boyd was the presiding jus
tice. One morning, shortly after th<
court bad opened, Andrew Jackson
tho foreman of the grand jury
appeared before the judgo in cbargi
of a woman, who, he stated, hat
refused to testify before the grant
jury.
Tho judge, with avery polite bow

said to tho woman : "Madam, it i
your duty to till anything you ma;
know about any violations of tb«
law in this county, except, of course
such as may have taken place it
your immediate family. It would b
very disagreeable to me to have t
punish you in any way, and I trus
that you will go at once and answe
the questions that may bo asked b
the foreman of tho grand jury."

"I'll be durned if I do," she sai
with a withering look of scorn.
"Mr. Clerk, enter a fine of $1

against this woman," said the cour

"Now, madam, you go and testify t
this jury at once."
"You go to h-1, you durned ol

fool," tho woman retorted.
"Mr. Sheriff, take ber to jail,

roared tho judge.
"And hain't I already in jail ft

selling whiskey, and brought out t

jail to testify ?" she said, and wil
an inimitable toss of ber bend si
passed out of tho court room.

Being very fond of the judge ai

quito intimate with bim, I arose an
said to him,, as if I bad not ful
gathered what was going on : "Ma
I inquire of your honor what tl
lady is charged with ?"

"I don't know, sir; but I think si
is charged with dynamite," repli»
tho court with a look of exaspcr
tion.-Governor Bradley's Stori
of Kentucky Life.
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An authority gives this valuahlo inf«
mation that is at least worth a tri
People In tho country who aro annoy
by the flies should remomhor that chiste
of tho fragrant clovor which growsnoarly evory roadside, if hung in t
room and loft to dry and shod its fail
fragrant perfume through tho air, w
drivo away moro flies thin sticky snuct
of molases and other fly traps and
papers can over collect.

-Tho Atlanta Somi-Wookly Jouri
and TH« COUKIKK for $1.75 a yoar.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as tho "Blue
Is seldom occasioned by actual exit
lng external conditions, but In tl
great majority of cases by a dlsordt
ed LIVER.-«a.

THIS IS A PACT
which may be demonsti
ted by trying a course o

Tiffs Pill:
They control and regulate the LIVE
They bring hope and bouyancy to t
mind. They bring health and elaal
tty to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE-

JLÄ,LLpuT^wito tal» gargle, yoiu throat oftea it

Keep
fact always fresh in

i '
For Cuts, Mashes an<

need only to apply
N flfyexican ffyus
\ a fow times and tho soreneg

bo conquered and tho wouu
1 To get the best results yoi
of soll cloth with tho linimc
wound as you would a poul

25c., 50c. and Ç

KEEP AN EYE ONra
diseases among your fowls uso Mox

Roducod Ralos Via Soulhorn Railway.

Asheville, N. C.-Society of Amoricau
Florists and Ornamental Horticultural-
ists, August 10-22, ono faro. Dates of
salo August 17-10, inclusivo; final limit
August 25.

Atlanta, Ga.-Negro Young Pooplo'sChristian Conforonco, August (3-11. Vorylow ratos. Dates of salo August 2, 4, 5;ilnnl limit fifteen days from d ito of salo.
Birmingham, Ala.-Natic al BaptistConvention, colored, September 17-24,

ono faro. Dates of salo September 14-17,inclusive; final limibSoptombor 27.
Camdon, S. C.-Grand Lodgo G. IT. O.

O. F., AugiiBt 5-0. Vory low ratos.
Dates of salo August 4-7, inclusive; final
limit August ll.
Clemson, S. C.-Farmers' Instituto of

South Carolina, AuguBt 11-18, ono faro.
Ticket« Bold to Calhoun. Datos of Balo
August 10-15, inclusivo; final limit Au¬
gust 10.
Denver, Colorado.-National Associa¬

tion Lottor Carriers, Soptombor 1-0.
Very low rates. Dates of salo August20-.'H); llnal limit October Ö.
Greenville, S. C.-Annual Reunion of

Confederate Veterans of South Carolina,
August 0-8, ono cont per milo travolod.
Dates of salo August 5-7, inclusive; llnal
limit August 10.
Macon, Ga.-Annual Mooting Farmors'

National Congress, October 7-10, one
faro. Dates of salo October 5 0; final
limit October 14.
Omaha, Nebraska.-National Conven¬

tion Christian Church, Octobor 16-28,
ono faro. Dates of salo Octobor 14-10,inclusivo; final limit Octobor 28.

Salt Lake City, Utah.-Annual Moot¬
ing Grand Lodge B. and 1*. O. Klks, Au¬
gust 12-14. Vory low rates. Dates of
salo August 5-0, inclusivo; final limit
Soptombor ¡JO.
San Francisco, Cal.-Biennial MootingKnights of Pythias, Ançust 11-22. Verylow ratos. Datos of salo August 1-0,inclusivo; inal limit Soptombor 80th.
For further information as to rates,

schedules, otc, apply to any agent, or to
J. C. Boam, Jr., D. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.,
or R. W. limit. Div. P. A., Charleston.

MEET THE HIGH PRICE OF MEAT.

How Farmers Can Make Money Out of
Cattle. The Best Food Right at Home.
What makes the price of beef so

high? The price of anything ls high
either because the demand outstrips
the supply, or because of some combi¬
nation of dealers to artificially raise
the price.
But whether a price ls naturally or

artificially high, the remedy is the
same-greater production on an Inde¬
pendent basis. Fortunately for con¬
sumers of beef, and fortunately for the
southern farmer, there ls no trust or
combination that cnn prevent a most
lavish production of beef, if only the
way ls pointed out.
The breeding of cattle on a farm, nt

least In an unsystematic manner, is
natural and almost spontaneous. But
In tho absence of some systematic way
to follow up the subject, and select thc
proper animals, and care for them
through the winter, and finally prepare
them to make fat, tender beef, there
ls no proper beef production on the
farm. The farmer in the cotton region
ls surrounded with all the elements to
make beef raising successful. The
climate is such that there ls natural
forage most of the year. It requires
just a little forethought to provide for
the few winter months. The mate¬
rial-cheap material-is always at
hand, cotton seed meal and cotton seed
hulls. The meal and hulls are offered
Just as you want them by tho Southern
Cotton Oil company, of the Carolinas
and Georgia, and may be bought at
any of the local mills'or from head¬
quarters at Columbia, S. C., Atlanta,
Ga., Savannah, Ga., or Charlotte,
N. C. Mixed In the proper proportion,
this makes the most nutritious and ac¬
ceptable feed that ls now avnilable. It
ls a feed, which by varying the propor¬
tions will answer equally well for a
sustaining ration or for a fattening
ration. It contains all the Ingredients
of nutrition, namely, fat, nitrogen and
carbohydrates. The cotton seed meal
contains fat and nitrogen and the bull
contains carbohydrates.
A good sustaining ration ls made up

of 24 pounds of hulls and 4 pounds of
meal per day, and a good fattening
ration ls 20 pounds of hulls and 6
pounds of menl. These proportions In
hoth cases must he varied to suit In¬
dividual cases, according to the con¬
dition and taste of the animal. In
fattening cattle, the ration should be¬
gin with more hulls and ¡ess meal and
the proportion of meal gradually in¬
creased. A steer may be fattened ann
put In good condition for the market
on 400 pounds of cotton seed meal and
one ton of hulls. At average prices,
the cost «if thin feed in <he soul bern
States would he about $!).00.
There ls great profit In fatteningbeef for the market, even at ordinary

prices, but at present the Industry
should prove unusually attractive. The
following estimate of the profit that
can easily be made In this business ls
taken from a book which has been
carefully prepared on this subject,"Cotton and Cotton OH," by D. A.
Tompkins.
AVKltAGIO PROFIT IN FATTENING

A STICKIl ON COTTON SICKO
PRODUCTS.

Cost of steer, 100 lbs, nt 2 l-2c..$25 00
Cost of hulls, 2,000 lbs at $4.00
per ton. 4 00

Cost of meal, 400 lbs, at $20.00
per ton. 4 00

Cost of attendance and sundries.. 6 00

Total cost of fattened animal-$39 00
Sale of fattened steer, 1,300 lha,
at 3 l-2c.46 60

Profit per steer.$ 6 60
The price quoted for tho fattened

steer, lt will be noted, Is very low, con¬
sidering present prices.

President Palma, of Cuba, in an inter¬
view, says prospects for bis country aro
bright and that when (hiban sugar cnn
competo in European markets prosperitywill come.

is and inflammation will
dod flesh healed.
i should saturate a piece
¡nt and bind it upon tho
tico.
il .ot) a bottle. f.

ultry and nt tho very first sign of
Scaly Legs, Bumblefoot or other
loan Mustang Liniment.

INFORMATION FOR THE VOTERS.

lt is Hoped Unregistered Voters Will Register
»his Year-The Primary Requirement.

Tho importance of the registration
of voters to participate in tho gene¬
ral State elections, judging from the
small number of registered persons
in each community, does not seem to
bo fully realized. This year those
who are interested in the fature of
the South aro urging qualified voters
to register, and it is hoped that there
will bo a general compliance.

In ordor that all may know when
they can register and what the re¬

quirements are a representative of
The State recently asked Assistant
Attorney General Gunter to preparo
tho following summary of the laws
on the subject of registration :

"Tho registration books must be
opened for tho registration of elec¬
tors entitled to registration on the
first Monday in each month at the
Court House, until 30 days before
tho general eleotion, when they shall
be closed until after the election.

"In cities and towns of over 500
inhabitants the Supervisors of Regis¬
tration shall open the books of regis¬
tration for ono meeting at such time
as may bo designated by thc board
after two weeks' notice, posted in
such town or city, at which meeting
shall be registered such qualified
electora of the county as may pre¬
sent themselves.

"Persons becoming of age during
the 30 days prior to tho general elec¬
tion, during which tho books are

closed, may be registered by apply¬
ing before the books are closed, if
otherwise qualified. Tho registra¬
tion books aro likewise closed 30
days before any special olection.

"All persous registered on or be¬
fore January 1, 1898, shall remain
during lifo qualified electors, unless
afterwards they become disqualified
by the constitution for committing
crime, etc. Persons moving from
one county to another may have their
registration certificates changed io
tho county to which they have
moved as soon as it is determined that
they were duly registered in tho
county from whioh they moved.
"Every male citizen of tho Stato

and of tho United States, 21 years old
and upwards, who shall have been a
resident of tho State for two years,
in the county ono year, in tho polling
precinct at which he offers to vote
four months before any election, and
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shall have paid, ¿ix mouths before
any election, any poll tax due, and
who can both read and write any
Action of the constitution submit*
ted by the registration officers, or
oan show that he owns and has paid
all taxes collectible during the pre¬
vious year on property in the

.
Stat*

assessed at $3,00, or more, shall l o
entitled to registration.
"Of course persons convicted of

certain crimes, such as burglary,
arson, adultery, wife bealing, breach
of trust, forgery, larceny, etc., are

indicible for registration.
"Persous holding a registration

certificate are entitled to vote upon
proof of the payment of all taxes,
including poll tax, assessed agaiust
him, and collectible during the pre¬
vious year."

In order to vote in tho Democratic
primaries, in doing which the
majority of the voters think they
have done their full duty as citizens,
the requirements for voting are very
simple. The constitution of the
Demooratiu party on this subject
sayB : "At the election only Demo¬
cratic white voters who have been
residents of the State 12 months
and the county 60 days preceding
the next general election, and such
negroes as voted tho Democratic
ticket iu 187G, aud as have voted the
Deraomaiio ticket continuously since,
to bo shown by thc certificate of ton
white Democratic voters, who will
pledge themselves to support the
nominees of such elections, may
vote ; Provided, That no person
shall be allowed to vote except Ins
name be enrolled on the particular
club list at which he offers to vote
at least five dayfe before the first
election. Each club shall have a

separate polling place f r primary
elections. The club rules on tho
party shall constitute tho registry
list and shall bo open to inspection
by any member of tho party, and the
election under this clause shall be
held and regulated under tho act of
of thc General Assembly of this
State, approved December 22, 1888,
and any subsequent acts of the Legis¬
lature of this State."

-Watch tho labol on your paper if you
want to know bow your subscription ac¬
count stands with TlIK ( 'or Kl Ki:.

Of Galveston, TexnM.

"Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven years with weakness and bear.
Ing-down pains, and having tried sev¬
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me lt seemed to
build up the weak parts, strengthenthe system and correct Irregularities."
By "tired women" Mrs. Adame

means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
those ailments that wennon have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this groat women's remedy, Winoof Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have fai lcd lo benefit. Whynot begin to get well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor¬
der Thodford's Black-Draughtshould bo used.

KornjIvii'oanilUtcmtunvn'ldreM, RIVIIIK
Rjmptonin, Tim »li. .. ArtvtAory nopnrt-
immt. Tho GlinttJinoowi .Mciltcliiu "

Cliívitaiií Tonn. --J
WI*O<"CÂRDUI

$100. WORTH
SCHOLARSHIP

$100.

Ii^OK each Congressional District in
South Carolina, and two for tho

Stato at largo in KING'S MOUNTAIN
MILITARY ACADEMY, Yorkvillo, S. C.
These scholarships will bo awarded by
our Representatives and .Senators strictly
upon merit, in tho samo manner as tho
award of scholarships to West Point.
For full information addross your Rep¬

resentativo, or ono of our Sonators, or
W. G. STEPHENSON, Supt.,

Yorkvillo, S. C.
July 0, 1002. 28-ÎJ1
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«woi>acka«»» of'TBETH1NA " Wa wondar bow wa bai
.our! tan t ut a paoka«o and it oem« at m matt Opportiyit il
Uea ia bad condition for dava, aad nothing that wc MT«
parteot rvllef and ba hat had no torinar troubla, Olhar »
Maa a parfaot taooaaa,

FOR SALE HY J. W. DE

PElfl COLLEGIATE INST!
-- j,r^

PRIMARY. ACADEMIC» «J(
Proparos for Junior Class in all Colleges,

cal st utiles. Pupils boarded in private
witb attendant evils. Eaoh ono baa I

EXPENSES MODERATE. Write for pai
I>. \V. KI

F U RIVIAN U
GREENVII

WILL HEGIN THE NEXT SESSIOÎ
1002. Location convenient and 1

leading to B. A, and M. A. degrees. Fu
accommodai ions. For details apply to tb<
20-80

CLEMSON ^

FULL COURSES IN AGRICUL
AND IN TEXTILE

500 students last sossiou. Expenses for o

aar* SEND FOR ILLUSTR
HENRY

20-30

?.COLEMAN-WAGEN HR 1
(SUCCESSOR TO C.

868 KINO STREET,.i
I SHELF HARDWAF

j| .... AGENT!

jj Buckeye Mowers, Brinley I
||nm Ol I M

tm George A. Wagonor, President; Goorg5 Hall, Secretary>S IST'ConiHWroNDKNCK SOLICITKD.
s-S' ^s- s- y-yt s- s-v

THE BLUE RIDG
BETWEEN BELTON

East-Bound Trains.

2d Class. 1st Class.

4 8

o n
a o

o

3

«TS
O 9

.Sw
3

LO 12
TIME TAB

lu effect Ju

STATI

P. M
8 05
7 48
7 45

P. M

P.M.

4 55
4 35
4 23
4 ll
3 54
3 50
8 80
3 2»i
3 05
2 35
2 30
». M

P. M
3 10
2 48
2 45
P. M

P. M

10

A. M
0 55
0 33
0 30
A. M

Arrive
.Bolto

... . Anderson-Fri

.. ..Andorson-Pasi

0 25
0 00
0 02
8 55
8 47
8 44
8 2«
8 25
8 00
8 00
A. M

.. West Am

.Dom

.A utii

...PENDL]

.Cher

.Adai
Jordania .1
.Sene
_WcstU
. ...WALIL

Loavo.

12 S.-Regular stop.
Will also stop at tho following station

nev's, James's and Sandy Springs.
J. R. ANDERSON, Superintendent.

-THE-

Mutual Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

OLD, SAFE AND RELIABLE.

See
May 20-02.

JAS. M. MOSS,
Resident Agent.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
I> K INT T I S HT ,

Walhalla, S. C.

Office Over C. W. Pitchford Co.'s
; : : Store, : : :

HOOKS : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 v. M. AND 2 TO 6
p. M.

March 24, 1898.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS: MONDOS, THURS¬
DAYS, FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15, 1001.

WM. J. STIMM.INO. } -{E. Iv. HKRNDOR.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PltOMl'T ATTKNTION OlVKN TO ALL BUBI
NK8S ENTKPSTKD TO Tn KM.

January 0, 1808.

ft. T. JAYNKH. J. W. BUKI.OK.

?/O/-
J AY NES & SHELOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, B. C.

PROMPT attention given to all busi-
noiis committed to thoir care.

Pickens R. R. Co.
J. ii. KV A WM , I'll xi,), nt.

HCIIKDUJ.K IN KKKHCT M \ V 25, 1902.
No. lo. Dully Kxeent Sunday. No. 0.
Rend Down. Mixed Train. Rend np.10 40 a in.Lv rickens Ar.2 55 p mio 45 ft m.i.v Ferguson's Ar.2 4S p m10 55 n in.I.v Parnell'sAr.2 30 p m11 00 a HI.I.v Arlal's Ar.2 25 p in
ll 05 a in.I.» Mnuldln's Ar.2 20 p ni
ll 15 ain.Ar KasleyLv.2 15 p m
No.* 13. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.Read Down. Mixed Train. Rend Up.4 00 p m.I.v I'M 1..1, Ar.7 IB |> m4 05 p in.I.v Ferguson's Ar.7 10 p m4 15 p m.I.v Parson'sAr.7 00 p in
4 20 p in.Lv A iii'-Ar.6 55 p ni
4 25pm.Lv Mauldln'H Ar.6 50pm440pm.Ar Kaaley Lv.'....840pro
No. 10 connect" willi Southern Raliway No.30.No. 0 connects with Southern Raliway No. 12.No. 12 connects with Southern Kailway No. ll.No. ll connects with Southern Hallway No. 40.For any information apply to-J. T. TAYLOR, General Manager.

FFETT'S

POWDERS
lu* l)

BLACK Bruna*. Ark
Kncloaed Bad Sh/ cent* for which plea*, mail aaa

railed ohildna without lt Th« otha* day a 1»dy ta Ifta«
me i oar bab« waa ia a Lorlour condition! hie bowell had
did aar good t th« aeooid doa« «< "TÍBTHIHA «ar«»-ti»ia M ta« fatally ham tu«d lt and «wry doee baa

:LL. WALHALLA, S. O.

^_L
»LLEU1ATE, MUSIC, ART.
Thoroughness and wide range of Classi-
homes-no orowding in boarding balls
ho comfort and safety of home life,
tioulars to President,
CHAKDSON, Pendleton, 8. O.

NIVERSITY,
í ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,
loalthful. Courses of study electivo or
ll corps of instructors and ample mess
j President,

A. P. MONTAUUE, LL. -D.

u COLLEGE.
iTURE, IN MKCUANIC ARTS,! ENGINEERING.
no year for freo tuition studouts, $100.42.
ATED CATALOGUE. _J33
S. HAfiTZOG, President,

Clemson College, S. C.

IARDWAM COMPANY
P. POPPENHEIM.)

.CHARLESTON, M. C.

\ E A SPECIALTY.
» FOR ....

»lows, Oliver Chilled Plows.
DEBS--

e Y. Coleman, Vice Prcsidont; I. G. £¡
aud Treasurer. V 8opt. io, '02.

B RAILWAY CO.
AND WALHALLA.

LE NO. 4.

no 8, 11)02.

ONS.

Wost-Bound Trains.

1st ClasB. 2d class.

ll lt

clJ
M

si
.o .

S M
.a«

8

Leave.
n....S
oight Depot.F
longer Depot.. ..S

ciorson.F
-or.F
in.F
fcCTON.S
ry.F
ns .F
unction.F
ca.S
nion.S
VLLA.S

Arrive.

P. M
3 20
3 40
3 45

A. M
10 50
11 10
ll 15

P. M A. M

3 40
3 50

F.-Flag Station.

05
ll
18
21
88
86
40

5 04
5 00

P. M

A. M

10 00
A. M

P. M
8 25
8 52
8 65
P. M

ll

A. M

10 07
10 27
10 37
10 47
11 02
ll 08
ll 28
11 31
12 50
1 20
1 25

P. M P. M

s to tako on and lot off passengers: Phin-
II. C. BEATTIE, Presidont.

./VtlaniLie Coast l.jinc.
Traffic Department.

Fast Lino Botween Charleston and Co
lvtnbia and Uppor South Carolina

and North Carolina.
CONDKNSKD SoiIKDULK.-CoitltKCTKD.

In effect Mardi 20th, 1002.

WK8TWAKD. »No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 0 00am" Lanes. 7 51 a m
" Sumtor./. 0 26 a m

Ar'i ve Columbia.ll 05 am" Prosperity.12 20 p m" Newoorry.12 42 pm" Clinton. 1 25 p m14 Laurons. 1 47 p m" Greenville. 3 26pm" Spartanburg. 8 30 p m
Loavo Sumtor. 0 45 a m
Ar'i ve Jamalen.ll 15 am
" Lancaster. 2 37 p tu
" Rook Hill. 3 40 p m" Yorkvillo. 4 18 p ra
" Blacksburg. 5 26pm11 Shelby, N.C. 0 00 p m" Ruthorfordton, N. C. 7 15 p m" Marion, S. C. 8 80 p m

Winnsboro.7 18 pmCharlotte. 0 20pm
Hendorsonville. 0 11pmAsheville. 7 16 p m

EASTWARD. »No. 63
Leave Ashoville. 800am
" Hendorsonvillo. 0 02am

Charlotte.8 10 a m
Winnsboro. 10 18 a m

Loavo Marion, S. C. 5 00am
Ar'ivo Ruthorfordton, N. C.... 0 05 a m

.« Shelby, N. C. 7 16 a m" Blacksburg. 8 16 a m
" Yoikvllle.0 16 a m
" RockHill.10 00 a m" Lancaster.10 55 a m" Camdon.".4 16 p m" Sumter. 6 45 p tn
" Spartanburg.12 15 amu Greenville.12 22 am" .a II em.I. 2 02 p m" Clinton. 2 22 p m.* Newborry. 8 CO p in" Prospority. 8 20pm" Columbia. .. . 4 40 p m" Sumtor. 0 18 p m" Lanos. 7 86pmAr*ive Charleston. 9 20 p m

WKSTWAItD. tNo. 68.Leave Charleston.. 6 26 p m'' Lanes. 7 86pm" Sumter.9 16 p mAr^iyo Columbia..'.10 40 p m
KABTWAKD. tNo. 59.Loavo Columbia. 066am

" Sumter. 8 20am" Lanes. 9 46 a m
Ar'ivo Charleston .ll 35 am
* Daily.
t Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday.Nos. 52 and 68 Solid Trains botw jen

Charleston and Greenville.
Nos. 68 and 50 carry Through Coachbel ween ( 11 a 11 es 11111 and Columbia.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen. Pass. Agent.J. R. KENLY, General Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
-T. E. Stribling, Esq., ls onr regularsoliciting agent at Senooa. He is author¬ized to receive subscriptions, advertise¬

ments, etc., and receipt for sam". Wo
co,nmond him to our patrons.
Ti i; Co u it i KU and the Atlanta Consti¬tution and the Home and Farm ono yearfor the sum of 28.

*H«,a*a,a,aHn


